Toxicological studies on 2,4,6-tribromoanisole.
TBA, or 2,4,6-tribromoanisole, is a musty-smelling metabolite of 2,4,6-tribromophenol that is used as a flame retardant and an antifungal agent for wooden pallets and packaging materials. The compound can impart its peculiar, often offensive, odor on product packaging to the concern of consumers for the safety of the package contents. These studies were conducted to evaluate the safety of TBA to humans ingesting products tainted with TBA. In addition to the 28-day oral study, a bacterial reverse mutation study was conducted, and confirmed that TBA was not mutagenic. To evaluate oral safety, TBA was evaluated in single dose and 5-day and 4-week repeated dose oral toxicity studies in rats. The test article, administered in single gavage doses of 2000, 5000 and 7500 mg/kg body weight (bw), in 5 daily repeated doses of 1000, 2000 or 3000 mg/kg bw/day or in 28 daily oral gavage doses of 0 001, 0.01, 100, and 1000 mg/kg bw/day did not result in any deaths. Also, the single and repeat dose studies resulted in no significant differences between control and treated groups on body weight gain, food consumption, clinical observations, blood biochemical values, and hematology findings. Treatment-related adverse findings were only detected in male rats during repeated dose studies and were associated with high plasma concentrations of TBA. The test article-related finding of hyaline droplets in the cortical tubular epithelium of kidneys was associated with increases in α(2 μ)-globulin content in the kidneys as indicated by the intensity of immunohistochemical staining. These findings were correlated with an increased weight of kidneys in males administered 1000mg/kgbw/day for 28days. Chemical induction of hyaline droplets containing α(2μ)-globulin in the renal proximal tubule is a process unique to the male rat and is not relevant for human risk assessment. Findings of increased liver weight with minimal centrilobular to diffuse hepatocellular hypertrophy in males treated with TBA at 1000mg/kg bw/day for 28days were considered to be an adaptive metabolic response to xenobiotic administration. The increased volume of urine, noted in both males and females treated with 1000mg/kg bw/day was considered adaptive and necessary to excrete the high xenobiotic burden resulting from TBA administration. TBA appeared to be highly bioavailable since high concentrations of TBA were detected in plasma, at 1, 4 and 8h after administration of TBA at 100 and 1000mg/kg bw for 1 and 28days. Levels were dose-related but did not clarify the course of TBA elimination with time after administration. These studies indicate that TBA, administered orally to rats, produced male rat-specific, treatment-related toxicity at the highest orally administered dose in repeated dose (5-day at 3000mg/kg bw and 28-day at 1000mg/kg bw) studies. Therefore, the NOAEL for the 28-day oral study was determined to be 1000mg/kg bw/day for the rat.